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Hold Three Hour Session in Holla-
day Hall Wednesday Result-

ing in Resolution
TRUSTEES OF UNIVERSITY

TO MEET HERE TOMORROW
Council Members Make No Public
Cement Other Than to Release
Copy of Resolution; All Members
Of GroupPresent Except D. W. requested" of the Board of Trustees in their. meeting Wednesday. The an~
Seifert of Weldon; Group Evi-
dently Waiting for Clarification
of Status and Powers Before
Acting Further
After a three hour session held inCol. J. W. Harrelson's office Wedneeday, the State College Athletic Coun-cil passed one resolution as theironlyaction of the meeting.
Their resolution read: "The StateCollege Athletic Council respectfullyrequests the President of the GreaterUniversity and the Board of Trusteesto clarify the status, duties and re-sponsibilities of this body." The reso-lution will be presented to the Boardof Trustees here tomorrow.

No Comments
No comments were made by anymember of the Council followingWednesday's meeting, but it wasthought that the meeting was held toensure the trustees taking definiteaction tomorrow. All further actionsof the Council will, of course. dependon the ruling of the Board of Trusteesas to the status of the State Collegeathletic group.
Members of the Council present forWednesday's meeting included: Col.J. W. Harrelson. chairman. Dean I. 0.Schaub, Dr. R. F. Poole, Dr. A. J.Wilson, and Professor ‘H. A. Fisherfor the faculty; David Clark of Char-lotte and W. M. Sullivan of Greens-boro for the alumni; and Lloyd N.Brown and Alex Regdon for the stu-dents. Absent was D. W. Seifert ofA’Weldon, alumni representative who isill at his home. He voted at themeeting by proxy, however.

Marking TimeThe Athletic Council as a body hasbeen marking time until after tomor-row’s meeting ever since December21. when Dr. Frank P. Graham andCol. J. W. Harrelson issued a jointstatement that they "would not recom-mend the renewal of H. W. 'Hunk'Anderson's contract as head footballcoach." The Council had previouslyvoted 6-3 to give Anderson a one yearcontract when the one he held ‘ex-pired on December 31. 1936.
The real question before the Boardof Trustees does not concern so di-rectly the status of the Athletic Coun-cil as it does the question of whetherthe Council's actions are official whenokayed by its ex-ofiicio chairman, Col.Harrelson. or whether President Gra-ham has the power to veto actions ofthe State College group. Into the set-tling of the question will enter manypoints. but there seems no doubt nowbut what it will be definitely settled.especially since the Athletic Councilhas definitely asked for a clarificationof its status and powers.ApplicationsAll applications for the position ofhead football coach are also beingtabled by the Council until after theTrustees meet. This is necessarily so.since upon the Trustees' decision alsorests the question of whether "Hunk”Anderson was legally elected headfootball coach for the 1937 season.or whether Dr. Graham's veto wasauthoritative and final.Many groups will be watching theBoard of Trustees with renewed in-terest when they meet tomorrow. Forthe tendency has been so for for stu-dent. faculty, and alumni groups toline up as either for or against Dr.Graham. and neceuarily because ofthat, to line up as either for or against“Hunk" Anderson.

REHEARSALS START OFF
UNDER NEW PERSONNEL

With casting completed. at last theRed Masquers have gotten under waywith their rehearsals for the winterproduction of the two one-act plays."lie." by Eugene O'Neill. and “TheEligible Mr. Bangs."Those who were chosen to take theparts not already filled last Mondaynight are Jimmy Thiem, who portraysthe captain in “lie"; Warren Spears.who plays the part of the cabin boy.and Nancy Mann who will enact therole of the captain's wife.
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That’s ,what members of the State College Athletic Council ‘Tespectfully
swer to the question should be given when the Board of Trustees meets hereSaturday. Members of the State Athletic body pictured above are left to right:Dean I. 0. Schauh. Dr. R. F. Poole. Dr. A. J. Wilson, Dean J. W. Harrelson.ex-ofilclo chairman. David Clark, Alex Regdon. W. H. Sullivan, Lloyd N. Brown,and Professor H. A. Fisher. D. W. Seifert was absent “from the meeting _onaccount of. illness. (Tmrnuoun Stay Photo.)

ENGRAVINBS SHOW -SIAIE ENGINEERS

ANCIENLPUIIERY |NV|IEII_I0 NIEEI
Exhibition of Valuable Colored Extended Invitation to Midwinter

Plates Goes on Display in Meeting of N. 0. Society of
Library Today Engineers .

Art as the ancient Mayans knew itwill.be on exhibit for State Collegestudents today. in the shape of twenty-five special engravings which go onexhibit in the Browsing Room of the
D. H. Hill Library today.
The colored plates constitute thefirst authoritative and comprehensivetreatment of the ceramic ware of theseancient native Americans. They wereloaned to the State College library bythe University Museum of Philadel-phia under the auspices of the Amer-ican Federation of Arts.
Figures on tho reproductions de-pict scenes of Central America andpictures of gods and men in theirrelations to each other as conceivedby this ancient race and recorded ontheir pottery by historians of the day.Each plate is done in natural colorand to full size.

Trained ArtistsThe complete series of drawings,which comprises 100 plates. was madeby artists especially trained and con-versant with Mdya pictorial methods.and was collected by the UniversityMuseum through the cooperation ofvarious museums and private ownersthroughout the World. The EmeryWalker firm of London, England didthe lithographic work on the plates.on a special heavy. handmade paper.Only a limited edition of 300 of thecomplete series was run off. Eachseries is issued in four parts of twenty-five each. The plates now on displayat the library are made up of selec-
tions from the first and second folios.The. plates were loaned for displayto‘the library until February 12.W. P. Kellam, librarian. has beeninstrumental in getting such exhibitsbrought to State College, and he plansto follow the Maya pottery exhibit byothers of a similar natur: from timeto time.

All engineers and engineering stu-
dents are invited to attend the nine-teenth annual session of the NorthCarolina Society of Engineers at theirmldwinter meeting to be held in Ra-leigh this week-end. according to acommunication received by ProfessorC. L. Mann. head of the civil engineer-ing department. yesterday. from R. L.Williamson. secretary and treasurerof the state organization.
Williamson wrote: “Complying withthe instructions of the president ofthe North Carolina Society of Engi-neers. ‘1 am. hereby. extending a verycordial invitation to all engineers andengineering students of the NorthCarolina State College to attend anyand all meetings of the society next

Friday and Saturday. January 29 and30."
ProgramAlong with his letter, William-son included several copies of theprogram of the meeting. The pro-grams revealed that Professors T. S.Johnson and W. 0. Cells. professorsof civil engineering. are to lead dis-cussions Friday morning at 10:30.Professor Johnson is to lead a discus-sion on the "State Planning Board.”Professor Geile will lead a discussionon the “State Building Code." Pro-fessor Johnson is the chairman of thespecial legislative committee and willgive his committee’s report some timeduring the day.

Saturday morning at 10:00. Profes-sor C. L. Mann will preside in hiscapacity as secretary for a meetingof the North Carolina Board ofRegistration for Engineers.
Banquet

The meeting will open at 10:00 Fri-day morning and will adjourn sometime Saturday afternoon. There willbe a banquet Friday evening at 7:30with a special invitation to ladies.Friday there will be an address on“Air Conditioning" by 001. W. D.Danielson. a discussion on “HighwayPlanning Survey" by H. E. Hilts, anda discussion on a “Bridge Over Albe-marle Sound" by T. B. Gunter, Jr.
Saturday there will be meetings ofthe North Carolina Engineering‘Coun-cil, the North Carolina Board ofRegistration for Engineers. the Ra:leigh section. American Society ofMechanical Engineers. the NorthCarolina section of the American So-ciety of Civil Engineers. At the samesession. papers will be read on “Engi-neering Geology." “Federal StreamPollution legislation." and “The DebtLimitation Amendment to the Consti-tution." These papers will be readby Professor Berry, Duke University;R. E. Tarbett. senior sanitary engineerof the U. 8. Public Health Service;and by Mr. J. L. Morehead. of Dur-ham. North Carolina.

New Library ShelvesRecently the State College libraryadded two new sets of shelves to theones already around the walls of theBrowsing Room. The new shelvesmake for a better classification of thebooks, on display and also are givingthe staff some much needed room forthe arrangement of books.At present the new shelves have notbeen filled to mpacity, but they willbe completely filled as soon as it ispossible to get more of the type ofbooks suitable for the Browsing Room.

Members of the Kappa Alphafraternity spent a hectic nightlast Monday when one of theirnumber was stricken with anacute attach of appendicitus. BillMakepeace of Sanford had a vie-lent attach about 12:80 all. life
TEXTILE STUDENTS GET

NEW TESTING MACHINES
The Textile School, which has beenadding equipment bit by bit. has, bya recent check-up some excellentequipment for the type of work doneby the students. and also some re-search equipment.
At present. the Textile School hassome excellent dyes and dye stuffsfor the students to test and work with.

When We father wascontacted in Sanford.,he came toRaleigh immediately with Mrs.Iahepeace and their- family phy-sichn. After a «menace with

lag. The rest of the I A" "v. To facilitate their study they have re-rin in the house did not g. to bed oently acquired a Smith drum skeinuntil the lakepeaeu had left for dyeing machine and a fadometer. Also.Sanford. the! have found it possible to get aIll was operated on in. the \ Fromm! type microscope for theSanford Hospital. and last reports It“! of cloth continuities.from hk hometownw“ ‘A. ll. Grimsnsw. professor or an.heisgstlhnlsngvory II ilk.hnsboonlargelyrssponsibisiorIsomdhgmdhspsossm Wand-lacuflthsoefls-Itinhis

AI BIASS MEETING

RESUII§_IN DELAY

Meeting of Class Held Yester-
day in “Y”

uArruews NAMED READ
or semen commas

Suggestion is Made That Class Sub-
scribe Money for Purchase of
Clock; Estimated Cost Would be
About $6 for Each Member of
Senior Class; Comolli Postpones
Definite Action Until After Meet-
ing to be Held Next Week
A scant three dozen seniors assem-bled in the YMCA yesterday afterPresident Mario Comolli had issued acall for the class to meet in order todiscuss possible gifts which the groupplans to leave to the school.
Because of the sparse representationfrom the class. Comolli tabled any di-rect vote on the cost and type of thegift. although if discussion was heldby those present.
Comolli presented the idea to theclass of buying a clock to be placedin the War Memorial Tower. He hasalready investigated the price of such

stalled would be around $1,300.
06 Each

a payment by each senior of around

College’s Views

sums from students.

college treasurer will, however,

for a project of this nature."

year.

fice.

Tower.

ton.

Wallis Warfield Simpson suf-fered a crushing defeat at thehands of line West Wednesdaynight when Ag Club debaters set-tled the question: “Resolved.That Mrs. Wallis Warfield Simp-son is more popular in the UnitedStates than Mae West.”So the debaters proved oncemore to the satisfaction of theAg Club that Horace Greely hadthe right idea.The debate was held in Polklisll before a regular meeting ofthe Ag Club. Despite the stoutdefense of Mrs. Simpson byRobert Bose-an and E. ii. Forbes.the judges rendered a unani-mous decision In favor of MissWest. whose case was pied byJoe Pen and II. P. Loftin. TheJudges for the event were Pro-fessor P. I. Belg, ProfessorW. ii. Durst. and Professor W. L.Clevenger, while J. L. Yelvortou.

a clock and found that the cost in-

"This," said Comolli, “would involve
six dollars. as there are 225 seniorsin school now, according to the regis-trar's ofiloe. The class of 1937 caneither vote to defray the entire costthemselves. or vote to defray part ofthe cost with the idea of other groupstaking over the remainder of the re-sponsibility for financing the clock."Comolli also expressed the idea inthe meeting that if the clock is de-cided upon as the senior gift, it shouldbe paid for and installed this year.This would involve all pledges beingpaid up before the end of' the presentschool year. The president of the classsuggested that if the clock is decidedupon. and no other suggestions weremade yesterday. all seniors should signan agreement to pay for their share.

Col. J. W. Harrelson stated yester-day afternoon the views of the collegein undertaking to collect any such“Any assessmentwhich is made compulsory upon anystudent group." he said. "must be ap-proved by the Board of Trustees. Thecol-lect from any student who signs anagreement to pay any amount of money
Comolli had figured on first havinga test vote in a class meeting on thematter of subscribing six dollars perman to be paid before the end of theThen. if the class votes stronglyin favor of this project. he plans tohave them sign an agreement to con-tribute the stated amount and have itcollected through the treasurer's of-

About Three Dozen Seniors Attend gag cgoss T0 BE GIVEN

The Classes of 1935 and 1936 as theirgift to the college signed notes fortwenty dollars. payable in four yearlyinstallments after they had graduated.This money was to be used in purchas-ing a carillon for the same Memorial
Comolli plans to hold another meet-ing of the Senior Class at some timeduring the coming week. the time anddate to be announced later by him.Yesterday, be appointed as membersof the Senior Gift Committee the fol-lowing students: Charles Matthews.chairman, Hall Morrison. Frank Cur-ry, Clarence Gale, and Alfred Temple-

West Wallops Wally
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State Students to Do Their Part
in Aiding Flood Sufferers

of Midwest

ALL STUDENT DONATIONS
“Y" Cabinet Members to Solicit
Dormitory Students on Monday

Night for Aid
State College organizations areswinging into line this week-end incollecting contributions to be used inaiding the disaster stricken citizensof the Ohio and Mississippi valleys.Plans were completed Wednesdayafternoon for State students to turnin their contributions on Monday.February 1. Yesterday, the freshmenin their regular assembly were in-formed that contributions would betaken. Announcements will also bemade on all the drill fields today.Monday evening. members of the“Y" Cabinet will go from room toroom in the dormitories solicitingcontributions. Fraternity men willgive their hit at their meetings Mon-day night. Others who are not reachedby any of the named groups can givetheir contributions either to studentswho will be stationed in the collegecafeteria Monday. or direct to theDean of Students ofilce.' Goes to Red CrossAll the money contributed by Statestudents and faculty members willbe turned over to the Raleigh chapterof the Red Cross Tuesday morningfor use by the national organizationin buying food and supplies for therefugees.Certain students on the campus feltthat students would be willing to do

their share in contributing to fioodrelief. but that they would be more aptto contribute if they were given achance to do so on the campus in-stead of through down town organiza-tions. ‘it was as an outgrowth of this ideathat plans were made by the variouscampus organizations taking part totry to contact every student for dona-tions. From Every StudentRomeo Lefort. assistantdean of stu-dents. said yesterday, "We do. not ex-pect individual contributions to belarge. but even a nickle or a dimefrom every student would amount toa sizable sum. and one which wouldbe greatly appreciated. We are givingState students this opportunity'to con-tribute because we believe that theywish to join with those in other partsof the country in helping their neigh-bors in the flood devastated areas.Many faculty members have alreadycontributed their share for this causethrough civic organizations of Ra-leigh. but any who haVe not done sou turn in their donati0ns with thestudents."
FORESTER TO INTERVIEW

SENIORS FOR POSITIONS
Regional Personnel Manager for

U. S. Forest Service to Visit
State This Week

Three lectures with illustrated slideswill be given by A. R. Standing when.he arrives on the State College campusThursday. Standing is personnel man-ager for region four in the U. S. For-est Service.Standing, whose region includes thestates of Utah and Nevada and partsof Wyoming and ldaho, is now on atour of eastern forestry schools. Heplans to present lectures in theseschools and to interview outstandingseniors in the School of Forestry inregard to temporary or permanent em-ployment with the L'. 8. Forest Service.Dr. J. V. Hofmann. head of the For-estry School, has arranged for twolectures to be given by Standing onThursday and two on Friday.Among the topic which Standingwill discuss with the o tudentsare: High Lights of the Cur ent Na-tional Forest Program Which Contrib-ute to the Economic and Social Needsof the Nation; Wild Life Managementof the National Forests with SpecialReference to Big Game in the West;Grazing Administration and RangeManagement in the National Forests;and Duties of Forest Ofilcers. CareerPotentialities, Md Management in theForest Service.Standing expects to leave State Col-lege at noon February 6.
LEADING AG STUDENTS

DISCUSS COOPERATION
Meeting last Wednesday afternoon.leading students of the School of Agri-culture discussed with faculty mem-bers the idea of bringing about closerrelationship between the faculty andthe students. .it was suggested in the meeting thatan adviser be appointed for each stu-dent. and that this adviser arrangeconferences With the students underhis charge from time to time to chockon tho mudsnts’ work.

ampu§Crwpslicit CAMPUS IEADERS
Contributions For Relief HEAR HARRHSBN

l Makes Comparison ii

In speaking at a Delta Sigma Pimeeting Tuesday night. V. 0. Parker,Raleigh real-estate man, compared lifeto an athletic contest. saying that theuncertainty and the chance involvedare what make it interesting.

BUSINESS HAZARDS

IlSiEIJ ll PARKER

That Odds Are Definitely in
Favor of Workers

open meetings on Tuesday night
evening was V. 0. Parker, of Raleigh
of Business."

victory in every instance.
Game of Chance

of careful attention to his appearancehis manners. and especially his speech

to make business contacts. To partici

Job.
He also emphasized the fact the

abilitY.
This was the first in

by some important speaker. who wiladdress the members on
upon the business field.

Cotton is cupid, not king. inNorth Carolina.
Sociologists at State“ Collegeyesterday released a surveywhich, they said, proved that theprice of cotton Is a “sensitive in-dicator” of the marriage rate inrural areas of the State.
Producing statistics gathered intwo coastal plain counties. C.Horace Hamilton of the Collegeasserted that in almost every yearbetween lfils and 1084, marriagerates corresponded closely tofiuetuations in cotton values.
This indicated that persons inthe “lower economic stshta arethe first to feel the pinch of adepression and are likely to re-spond most quickly to the slim-ulus of good times,” he assert“.
The annoy also showed:Tht rural women marry threeyears earlier in life than men.

Tells Delta Sigma Pi Members

Delta Sigma Pi. honorary commercefraternity, held its first in a series of
January 26. The guest speaker of the
who spoke on the subject. “The Hazards
In"opening his address. Parker pre-sented a very good comparison of lifewith an athletic contest. He pointed outthat the pleasure derived from life,'as well as‘the pleasure provided byan athletic contest, was provided bythe uncertainty of the outcome of thecontest. and similarly there could beno definite formula for assuring a

He stated that the odds in the gameof chance were definitely in favor ofthe worker. and that his job, besidesconsisting of hard work. also consisted

These things are the fundamentals bywhich he is Judged when he attempts
pate in this over-crowded businessworld of today. the worker must keephimself in perfect physical condition‘ at all times, the speaker added.
In summarizing the important pointsbrought out during his address, Parkerimpressed upon his audience the im-portant fact that the greatest rewardto be won in the game is a happy andcontented life. and that the content-ment the individual wishes to derive isbest achieved by doing something thathe likes to do. so he may be satis-fied while he is doing his particular

no matter what a person chooses to do.he should do this to the best of his
an openseries of meetings that are to be heldduring this year. and the fraternityplans to have every meeting addressed
importantprinciples to consider before entering

Cotton is Cupid
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AI DINNER MEEI
Students and Faculty Gather at
West Cafeteria for F ' '

Meeting and Discussion
NEW ALUMNI SECRETARY

ALSO SPEAKS TO GROUP
First Time Such an Afiair Hm
Been field Since Dr. E. C. Brooks
,Was President of the College;
C. R. Lefort, Who is Responsible
For Its Revival, Says Re Rep.
That There Will Be Another
Next Term; Ross Tells Anecdote
of Winston Regime at College
“You are the leaders of the campusand you largely determine the thoughtand action of the student body." saidCol. J. W. Harrelson. dean of adminis-tration. in an informal address beforea group of student leaders gatheredfor a banquet in the College's westcafeteria last night.
Last night was the first time a stu-dent leaders' banquet had been attempt-ed on the State campus since Dr. E. C.Brooks was president of the institu-tion four years ago. C. R. Lefort. as-sistant dean of students. was chieflyresponsible for the meeting last night.
Lefort has stated that his idea inreviving the leader’s banquet was topromote closer relationship betweenthe administration and the studentleaders. The fifteen members of thefaculty present. and the fifty-odd mu-dent leaders were unanimous in voic-ing their approval of the plan. Lefortstated that plans are being made tohave another banquet. probably towardthe middle of next term.

Barrelson Speaks
Administrative Dean Harrelson. aft-er his introduction by ToastmasterLefort, said that the progress made onthe campus during the past few yearswas due to .a great extent to the qual-ity and spirit of State'scampua load-ers. He continued. “A college in notnecessarily built on money. but on thehopes, aims. and spirit 'of her alumniand students."
He said that he has great hope forthe future. The dean said that whenhe took over the administrative andof the institution. he promised that theCollege would endeavor to make availrable to the students everything thatthey can use.
He closed by saying that if the stu-dent leaders will strive to keep thespirit of the College on a high level.and boost it even higher. State Collegewill become one of the greatest of edu-cational institutions.

Alumni SecremryGeorge Ross. newly elected alumnisecretary. after being introduced to thegroup said. "I don't believe that i cando any good among the alumni. if Iam not acquainted with the studentsand the college community. The ques-tions that you have to solve as studentsare not so very much different fromthe questions that faced the studentswhen l was here."He said that he was never too busyto see students and that he wished toget acquainted with every student-thatbe possibly could. He advised the stu-dents to take a part in some activitieswhile they are at college. “Those boyswho come to college and keep theirnoses in books and miss most of thecollege activities. I have noticed gen-.erally miss most of the things in lifeafter they leave college."
in closing. he barked back to hisstudent days when Dr. Winston waspresident of the College. He stated thatDr. Winston constantly reminded thestudents to “use horse-sense" in deal-ing with their problems. At that timeDr. Winston taught a class in socialscience of some nature. probably Roanjoked. because the appropriations forthe college by the General Assemblywere only 325.000 per annum. When 'President Winston threw the class openfor questions one day. a student gotup and in a very pompous mannerasked the Doctor to explain what“horse-sense" was.Dr. Winston looked squarely at theboy and replied. “Horse-um is some-thing that a jackass doesn't have. Yousit down."

a

t

Lefort TalksRomeo Lefort made a few brief re-marks as to the purpose of the meet-ing and said that it was nice to getthe student leaders together for bet-ter companionship and associationwith one another.He told the students to cultivateimagination; to think. and thinkdeeply. He pictured the undentn ofState as one big family. with “theColonel us the Papa.” He said that allshould work for the bettermentState College.Lefort in his capacity as
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THREE F’S RIDE AGAIN
During the past week the news flashed over the

country that three grim spectres are riding
America again—FLOOD, FIRE, and FAMINE.
With every passing has come the realiza-
tion that the situation is getting worse. Unknown
thousands in the Ohio and Mississippi valleys have
been forced to abandon their homes, to leave the
greater part of their possession, or to watch them
swept away by the turbulent waters. .
We read of fires breaking out on the surface of

the water because of leaking oil tanks, of peeple
suffering because of lack of food, clothing ‘and pure ‘
drinking water, of influenza and pneumonia caused
by exposure.
We read also of a heroic courage which refuses to

be conquered, or a fighting spirit which refuses to
“give in. We hear of radio men sticking to their
posts through long days and nights, broadcasting

_ warnings and calls for aid, helping countless num-
bers to reach higher ground and safety.
And still the yellow flood has continued to rise,

to cover the roofs of the most costly residence and
the most squalid tenement alike. And still the rains
continue to fall and the long fingers of the swollen
streams creep ever higher and higher until it would
seem that there is no limit and the water must en-
gulf everything in view.

All the strength of the American government is
being thrown into the stricken areas, while the Red
Cross is‘doing all it can to aid the disaster-stricken
refugees. From every side come offers of aid in
men, in food, in money.
In practically every town of North Carolina

where the Red Cross set a quota for contributions
to relieve the plight of the refugees, that quota was
oversubscribcd. Americans have. shown again that in
time bf stress, they will give to the limit to aid the
unfortunate.
We believe that State College students and faculty

members would like to have a part in these contribu-
tions. However, We think they would be more likely
to contribute if they can do so through some office
already on the campus. Therefore, THE TECHNICIAN
is cooperating with other campus agencies in asking
for any-and all contributions from students and
faculty members.

It matters not how little is contributed by each
student. Christmas, the fraternity men of the col-
filegercourtributedflfiftmn cents each for charity work
and the total amounted to over fifty dollars. It is
from small individual contributions that the ma—
jority of the money donated for flood relief will come.

Monday, every student will be given a chance to
do his part towards buying food, shelter, and medi-
cine for the needy in the devastated area. The dormi-
tories will be canvassed, students will be given an
opportunity to contribute at a table in the cafeteria,
fraternity men will contribute through their own
organizations, and others who are not reached can
give their contributions through the office of the
Dean of Students.

The individual contributions will not be. large,
but it is not asking too much of any student to
contribute a little to their unfortunate neighbors in
the Middle West. We expect that wholesale co-
operation will be given to those students who are
aiding in collecting money for the refugees.
We close with the words of the radio announcers

who have done so much in getting contributions from,
the citizens of this and other North Carolina towns
-—“GIVE WHAT YOU WILL—BUT GIVE.”

AREN‘T CHILD LABOR “\
The State of North Carolina is faced by what we

think is the most important decision that she will
have to make during the current term of the Gen.
eral Assembly. During this session, North Carolina
will stand at the crossroads and make her decision
as to whether she will be one of those states that
believe in social justice, or whether she will linger
in the van of those states that do not realize their
full duty toward their citizens.
Twelve years have passed since that session in

which the National Congress passed an amendment
providing for legislation for the enactment of laws
to regulate and prohibit the employment of children
under eighteen years of age in .industry. To date
twenty-five states have ratified the Child Labor
Amendment, leaving eleven more states needed to
constitute a majority. In a number of states, in-
cluding North Carolina, the measure will be brought
up at the current term of the legislature. The for-
ward-looking states will pass the bill; the backward
commonwealths will allow it 'to remain in the leg-
islative hoppers.
The peeple of North Carolina through their log-

islators in the General Assembly have the power to
help make Tarheelia truly a democracy, or they
have the power to allow the vested industry of the
state to tamper with the governmental machinery
and fail to enact laws for the betterment of the youth
of North Carolina.

Already certain industries of the state have brought
pressure to bear on the legislature to attempt to
keep the General Assembly from passing the control
bill. These industries realize that the people of
North Carolina are slowly, but surely awakening to
the true facts of the case, and that if they do not
hold the legislators in check they will do their duty
toward the people of the state and vote according
to their wishes.
The employment of child labor in industry is one

of the most degrading of the many impositions in
our economic set-up.
The State of North Carolina spends annually mil-

lions of dollars for the education of its citizens of
the future so that they may be a benefit to the
state and society when they become of age, instead
of a burden to their fellow citizens. Yet, instead
of following up and protecting her investment, the
state allows the captains of industry to render her
investment futile by the destroying of her youth.
These wretches, victims of the machine age, become
a definite burden to society in their later years, and
even during the years when they should be in their
prime, they are incapable of great things—barely
of subsistence.

Another point which North Carolina must take
under consideration is: Is it better to do a thing
under compulsion, or of free volition? There are
enough states in the Union which have awakened to
the fact that regulation of child labor is a portion
of their duty toward their citizens, and a number
of these will vote for the amendment during the cur-
rent term of their legislatures, others will pass it
at the next session.

If the people of North Carolina wish to do the
thing that is right of their own free will, they must
act favorably on it during this term of the General
Assembly.

Will the people of the Old North State awake in
time to the realization that child labor robs her work-
ing classes, hence her entire population, of their
potency? Will they become alive to the issues that
are at stake? Will they step in and instruct their
legislators as to the way they believe will lead to-
ward a purer form of democracy, or will they stay
asleep and allow the vast, crushing forces of indus-
try to mangle and scar her children, her future
citizen's? ‘

This is the question which will have to be de-
cided in this term of the legislature. This ques-
tion will decide whether Tarheelia will be among
the more progressive of the states of the Union, or
will brand her as unprogressive, slumbering—a mere
tool of vested industry.—R.F.C.

DO WE HAVE TO CALL A ROLL?
The President of the Senior Class calls a meet-

ing;r of his classmates. It is announced on the bul-
letin board, on the drill field, and in the student
newspaper. Yet when the time for the meeting rolls
around, some three-dozen members of the class
turn up.

There has been instance after instance on this
campus where meetings have been called and then
adjourned for lack of a quorum. Class meetings
seem to get it in the neck most of all, however.
As soon as students rise above the roll call and seat
check of meetings ingtheir freshman and sophomore
years, they seem to adopt a do-as-I-please attitude
towards meetings of any nature, and they generally
do not chose to attend. ,

If college should do only one thing, that item
should be the developing of a strong sense of respon-
sibility in its graduates—the idea of “I’ll do it be-
cause I should, not because I must.” Training in
this sense of responsibility includes the idea of at-
tendance of these various meetings.
The college used to require attendance of all stu-

dents at their duly ’appointed class meetings. Then
members of the two upper classes decided they had
a strong enough sense of duty to attend their meet-
ings whether it was required of them or not. In
a sense, it was a means to differentiate the upper-
classmen from the freshmen and sophomores. .
From attendance at some recent meetings, espe-

cially that of the Senior Class yesterday, it would
seem that perhaps a return to the old system of
calling the roll would be beneficial. At least there
would be a majority of the members present for the
meetings. Still it’s not such a good recommenda-
tion for Seniors that they attend meetings only
when the roll is called. \

”HERE
and

THERE
0.... I, DICK MuKINZII on...

Overcast skies, muddy puddles. andrain coats seem to be the vogue In thIsvIcInIty. and the weather man saysthat there Is lIttle chance of a change.If It Is all the same to you. I am will-Ing to try a few “PennIes FromHeaven." Well, I don't suppose thatwe should rates a. great big objectionfor this little bIt (2) of preclpltatlonwhen we think of how the people Inthe Ohio and MIssIsstpI. Valley mustbe waIlInx, "Water we gonna do now?"
She's dead fellows. She dldn't meanany harm; just a child of the waysidebrought Into thll cruel world withouta home or anyone to care for her. Shewas molested. kIckcd about. and treat-ed like an ordinary hound. This offensewent on until she could take It nolonger, and she began to take up forherself In her own Instlnctlve manner.Yes, she committed a crime againstmanklnd and had to be shot as a safe-guard to health. But dead or alive,my hat Is off to the most mIlItary dogthat ever lIved. “Rogue.”
A very attractive young woman hasbeen the guest In our dining hall re-cently and on Wednesday the boyscould stand It no longer and Immedi-ately elected Jack Haynes to Inquireof her her address and telephone num-ber. These she gave him very readily.She Is Miss Anne Eyster and I'm notsure but I have been told that Jackalso “Eyster” for a date. DId he getIt? Well, you ask Jack. And by theway, she Is the sister of ProfessorEyster of the botany department. Wel-come to our campus Miss Eystcr.
Glenn'Penland has at last found hisinspiration. Yes, he Is that way abouta little gIrI from over Durham way.“STATE SCORES OVER DUKE."
What a game. what a game. and Inoted that everyone tore at their ral-ment and pulled their haIr except“Cue Ball" Gale, and he was afraid to.
Why Is Blll Bridges so secretiveabout Ms new "flame." Trot her out,Btll; she's not bad looking at all.
According to Jimmie Angelo. wine,women. and song makes the world goaround. but rye does It better.

AS WE SEE IT
3!

JOHNNIE BING
The average American cltlzen Is.perhaps, one of the most complex ofall the cItlzenry thatearth. Our good friends of Europe andAsia claim that all the Americanscan think of Is money, money, money.each Indtvtdual one betng as graspingas Midas ever thought of being. Inpart. I am prone to believe In a likeveIn, but ever so often, dIsaster strlkesswiftly and stckentngly. and that thlnveneer that Is our shell disappears,and there emerges one of the mosthumane of all people.A week or ten days ago. the OhioValley became aware that It was tobe flooded as a result of the abnorm-ally hlgh rainfall In that region forquite some time previous. Then. over-night, a mighty wall of destructivewater rolled down on unsuspectingctttes. towns, hamlets. and Isolatedfarm communities, scattering man’spuny civilization wIth a ruthless hand,and leaving him bewildered. homeless.cold, and hungry. Perhaps the workof a lifetime was swept away In a fewmlnutes. be It humble enterprise liftedoff Its foundations and floated downthe turbulent muddy waters, or beIt vast Industry consumed by fire. ItIs one and the same thing—poor man,rich man. beggar man. thlef, all placedon an equal footing when one of man'sgreatest necessities goes on a. wildrampage. There Is no soclal status, nobusiness caste system, as men In ex-pensive tweeds and men In rags allgo humbly to relief stations for suc-cor—food, shelter, medlcal attention.Those left on their feet think ofthemselves last, If at all. Gone Is allthought of personal safety, personalgains; left ls only, the Good Samari-tanlsm of relIef for the suffering andneedy. Valiant rescue crews roam Intodangerous places brIngIng joy to thosewho thought themselves IrretrlevablyIsblated and lost. No rest. no sleep,going on and on. drawing on thatabundant supply of reserve energymade more abundant by emergency.Publlc agencles, private agencies. In-dividuals. all striving to alleviate thesutferlng of the masses. Radio sta-tions on the aIr day and ntght, an-nouncers and staff members makingannouncements unttl surely they mustdrop. yet never faltering In the en-couragement they broadcast to the en-tIre country; urging faster action,whipping those who lag behind onwith sharp, staccato tongue lashes.Heroes? They're all heroes, but here-Ismlsn't the force that drIves themon and‘on. It's the humanltarlanlsmthat Is ’as much a part of all Ameri-cans as the love of country.Here on the campus of our ownschool, we are able to do our bit bycontributing all we can to a fund de-signed to augment what has alreadybeen poured Into the flooded area. Wemight all be low In funds, and a goodmany of us have to cut down evenon necessities. but this Is somethingout of the ordinary. There Isn't- a boyon the campus that will fall to give,and give until It hurts. Personal In-convenienco Isn’t to be cousldorod ata time Ilka this. 'uo
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LISTENING lN
By JOE MICHAEL

Pick up any daily newspaper and
the headlines that Immediately catches
your eye will vary from: 760,000
HOMELESS IN OHIO VALLEY -to
FIRE SPREADS IN CINCINNATI, etc.
and you continue to read the descrip-
tlon of the flooded area written In the
old cut and drted newspaper fashion.
A person reading the news accountnever realizes the seriousness that ac-companies a flood or some other majordisaster, because he falls to visualizethe actual happenings that are takingplace. Anyone who has any consciencecan sit down In a cozy room and dialhis radio to any station In the floodedarea and he will soon find himselfwanting to help the sufferers who havehad the mlsfortune to lose everythingthat they ever owned.I am sure that the large amount ofmoney rsIsed by the Red Cross In sucha short time was caused by the vIvIdstory of the disaster that radio sta-tions have carried the world. It mustgive the refugees a mlte of comfortto hear the President of the UnitedStates, Governor of their state. andhigh ofllclals of the Red Cross maklngardent and dramatic appeals for dona-

Printers -:-

Stationers

AlL COLUMBIA

tlons to be used for relIef In the
strIcken areas.
The outstanding heroes of the floodIn my opinion are Pete Monroe andthe WHAS stafl of Louisvllle, Ky..owned and operated by the LouisvilleCourier Journal and the LouiwlllcTimes, who have been In the studtofor (three or more?) days withoutknowing the whereabouts of their fam-lltes. It appears as If they had for-gotten theIr families. but finally per-mitted themselves the luxury of a re-quest that anyone having Informationregardlng whereabouts of their fam-Iltes to please notify them at once.WHAS has been carrying on, by re-laying Its bulletins through thc facil-Itles of WSM at Nashville. Tenn. whohave been dlrsctlng rescue, relayingmessages to polIce, tlreman', and Armyengineers, ordering supplies, routingrefugees according to plans for theft-evacuatlon, warnlng. pleading. order-Ing. ThIs has been going on for thelast seventy-five hours through WSM.
Here I must pause while I am wrtt-ln'g this column to listen to a woman InCharlestown, Mo., give a startling de-scrIptIon of the terrifying conditionsthat exist In her home town. She tellsof a two-year-old baby who lies In a.tent mm a high fever crying at thetop of her tiny voice for a drink ofwater. Here we howl because the raincauses us to have a bad cold, or makes

Lithograph rs

W ‘.

us feel lazy so that we don't feel like
studying for that out: we have In thomornlng. WSM has set up a bureauof mlsstng persons to try and get In
touch wIth missing persons and tellthem where to find thelr famIlIco or tomake reports on the conditions of the
sick. It Is not at all hard to realise
that radio Is playing one of the mostImportant roles In l.“ brief history.

Briefly, may I potntbut a few featureprograms coming over WPTF thatshould be of Interest:
Jack Benny 7:00 p.m. Sunday.
Fred Allen 9:00 p.m. Wednesday.
Jack Pearl and Tommy Dorsey, 9:30p.m. Monday.
Hit Parade 10:00 p.m. Wednesday.Blng Crosby and Bob Burns 10:00

p.m. Thursday.
Pontlac Varsity Show 10:00 p.m.

Friday. ‘
The Sports Parade (Big PM: News)

6:05 nightly.

SALE
Overcoat: . . . $15.”
Wfrom 323.60

Sweaters ......$3.25mm from use

Socks, 5 pr. . . . .$1.oo
Museums“

Shorts, 4 pr. . . . .$].ooReduced from 360
Suits.........$|9.9o

“no“ frofl '16.”
Neckwear . . . . . . .79c

Maud from 01.50
Pajamas .......$'|.29

noducod from u.»
Shirts.........$].29

mm from 8100

Whiting - Horton
Company

10 EAST MARTIN ST.

\
um. KEMP and KAY THOMPSON

Chesterfield’s Friday Night Show

’/

,.STATIONS 8:3."
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Terrorfl‘ake Terps, 35-33, In Hair-Raising -

,1

Ronnie Ties Score With 45 Sec-

~ whipped the cords.

. Mac Berry was second with 10 points.Maryland o. n. In». Southern Conference, we had three3:73"- ‘I ----------- 3 ° 6 men in the first ten, and Fred Dixonyson, rf ............ 3 0 8Waters. lf ............... 3 o s informs me that Neill Dnlrymple was-------------- i ‘1) g eleventh or twelfth. . . . And that gameThomas, r'g .IZZIZIZZZiZII 5 s 10 with Maryland last night almost hadKnepley. ls .......' ....... 0 0 0 me tearing my hair out in the last fewTOTALS ........... 1’; T 5; minutes. . . . I found that I couldn'tpart with anything already so scarce,
sis-rest .......... ; 2*- r- and so I Jumped on m. m‘ arc-33.1: ............. é (a; 13 miteadi. . . I was glancing over the. ---------------- 13/ or Heel the other day, andsn'uiriir'iii'i'ffiiiiiillill i (2) I: found that they had a' darn sood edi-3°nni°« '8 --------------- 1 0 2 torial in there against booing at has-TOTALS ........... 17 T, 3—5; ketball games. . . . They hit the idea

,‘ after less than two minutes of the (magnum: (puma: I

January 29, 1937

Two Goals In Last Minute

Give Victory To State Five

l SPORTS lIillllI’SES

CLARENCE GALE l

onds Left and Berry Sinks
Final With 25 left
a, cmnsscs GALE(Technician Sports Editor)With James Rennie tying the scoreat 33-all in the last 45 seconds, andMac Berry dropping in the winninggoal with just 25 seconds left. State's

Red Terrors took Maryland, 35-33, herelast night in an overtime tilt that hada crowd of 1.200 on their feet for thelast fifteen minutes of the game.Extra PeriodThe regulation 40 minutes of thegame ended with the count tied at 31-ail. Following a minute rest, theteams swung into action again andfor the first three minutes and fiveseconds of the five-minute overtime pe-riod failed to score.Thomas sank one after the 3:05 hadelapsed, and the Terps were leading.State fans groaned as the clock keptmoving, and it seemed that Marylandhad the game on ice. However, thescene changed a bit when James Ren-nie, who subbed for John Allen, tookthe ball out of a melee under the Vir-giila goal, dribbled to midcourt andlet go with a long, looping shot that

I see by the papers where’ one of
the big shots on the Olympic Basket-
ball Committee says that the center-
jump is definitely on the way out. . . .
The idea being that the team last
scored upon would put the ball in
play from an out-of-bounds. . . . Each
game would be started by a jump and
there would be a jump to begin the
second half. but other than held balls,
these would be the only two Jumps
of the game. . . . And that idea is not
new. . . . State was one of the first
teams to ever play a regular game
that used the "out-of-bounds" idea.
. . . That was back in 1929. when Gus
Tebell, whose Virginia Cavaliers State
licked Wednesday night. was here. . . .
State's opponents in the unique tilt
was Atlantic Christian College. . . .
And I also see by the papers where
Joe Louis is slated to take Bob Pastor
in the .mixup tonight. . . . The Bomber
has quite an army of followers, and all
the experts are picking him to win,but I’ll take Pastor. . . . Call it ahunch, if you like. . . . I was sorry tosee by the papers where Eddie Brietz.noted AP sports columnist. was prettysick. . . . Eddie, whose briefs arewidely read. came from Winston-Salem. . . . Another thing gleanedfrom the papers is that they're suffer-ing from quite a flood in the OhioValley. . . . How about kicking inwith a contribution to help the flood-sufierers? . . . Tm: Tncnmoulr isworking with the YMCA to raise a bithere on the campus and give it toMany Ties the Red Cross. . . .- Now don’t be aThe game itself, excluding the over- slacker. . . . And so Reggie is gone.time period, was quiteascrap in itself. . . . The frisky little pup that wasThe final minutes of the‘last half saw loved by almost all of State Collegethe count knotted three times. The had to be killed recently because ofscoreboard showed 27-27 With 7 1111113 a bit of viciousness. . . . Methinksutes and 60 seconds left. 29-29 with 7 that that temper was aroused by toominutes and 5 seconds left, and 31-31 much teasing on the part of some med-with 1 minute and 50 seconds left. (113,-. _ _ , Be that as it may, it wasThe last count, that of 31-31. stayed necessary to do away with her. . . .on the scoreboard until the gun ended And so 1 any, “Farewell to Reggie,the 40-minute period. the only dog to adopt a college andSUMO $09M “1'“ half play after “19 become its most ardent backer." . .first five minutes. The Terps had count- Doc Sermon's Red Terrors many haveed twice before Neill Dalrymple broke been "pushing the middle valve downthe 300?an 109- A 3’3“" 3h“ by BI“ and letting the victories come outMann cut down the invaders' lead, and here." . They have a better than

then M311“ came With an 3°“ 3. point~a—minute record for scoringtion shot to put State in the lead. From in the nine games that have been
““3 WIN the Techs ran “1’ 9- 1943 played. . . . For 400 minutes, they havecount by half-time. a total score of 406 points. . . . AndCaptain Neill Dalrymple topped scor- that's not bad. . . . I noticed the otheriug for State with 12 points, while day that, although one of the Red Tor.rors didn't lead the scoring in the

Berry Sinks LastMac Berry, tall, rangy center whoplayed a beautiful game all evening,laid claim to his position in the StateHall of Fame by dropping in the win-ning basket from just outside the foulcircle. Berry's shot came after fourminutes and 35 seconds had beenplayed, and cinched the contest forState.Maryland called for time out—theboys on both teams looked to be allin—and when the ball was put in playagain there were just 17 seconds re-maining. The tip went to Maryland.and the Terps came up the floor witha rush only to be stopped when theTerrors took the ball. Sermon's teamwas doing a nice job of freezing theball when the gun sounded.

that it tended to give a poor impres-sion of the host school. . . . And I'llgo even further than that. . . . I’ll saythat not only is it conduct unbecom-ing to gentlemen such as are supposedto attend State, but that it is down-right detrimental. . . . It is detrimentalbecause the booing only turns the ref-eree against the host team. . . . Ifyou, as fans, don't think that a refereeis capable, go to some one in authorityand tell them about it and give a goodbasis for your opinion. . . . They'll dosomething if you give them the facts.. . . But until you do, how about cut-ting out this booing. . . . There've beenseveral times when you've made foolsof yourselves by booing a decision thatwas perfectly just. . . . So just hearthis in mind and let's stop the booing.. . . See ya next week.

Bali score: Maryland 13, State 19. Scoreand of regulation period: Maryland 31. State81. (Illinois) and KnightReferees:(Durham Y). Take VirginiaWith Doc Sermon, Tech court coach,using every available man. State's RedTerrors took Virginia here Wednesdaynight, 40-17, to keep up their point-a-minute stride through their schedulethis season.The Techs had averaged 41 pointsa game through the tilt with theCavaliers. or a little better than apoint—a-minute.Virginia took the lead at the startand held it for the first nine and ahalf minutes when James Rennie sanka basket that brought State into a7-7 tie with the Old Dominion team.Exactly one minute later Mac Berrydropped one in and the Terrors were01! to another victory.Mac Berry led the scoring with 19

Gerard

second half. Mann opened for Statewith a gratis shot, but Podger andNahum-b Herrick sank two field goals to tie thee 013 count. A goal by Mann broke the tie,hm”... ____________ 1?. '1’ 1'7? and from then on it was State's ballssmnnda. lf ............. 1 2 4 game.
Kittie}: :::::::::::::::: i ‘2’ i The “MW"! of the Tech leader,am, rg ................. o o o Neill Dalrympie, was up to its usual'1'“: ‘5 ---------------3 _‘f _° par, and he took the lead for StateTOTALS .......... .#/ 17 in that department. Mac Berry and1.0. 8““ r0. n. . Bill Mann led the scoring with 10Hill,_ rf ................ 1 o 2 into each. However. the work of2:12:85. 1’1 i (1’ g the entire team reached a new high.
Babb: ii 21313233223111: 0 2 2 The 3‘3“"? played the whole gamegerm-i. c ................ g g 1: except for the absence of P. G. Hillmfiyhfilé'i' :: ::: 31:3 0 o 0 for a half minute at the end of the firstBennie. rg .............. 2 O 4 half. IAllen, '3 ................ 0 0 0 The box:

TOTALS ........... T5— 10 40 Duke , ro u reReferees: Hackney (UNC). and Gerard EdWII’dS. I" ................. o ‘(xiunolg), Berlin-n. rf ................. 1 1 3page“ Duke gaff-ix. lei .................. i2) 3 2
Hitting their stride again after fal- Check. is .IZIZZIIIIIIIIIIZz etering long enough to let Carolina take 2333f}? ---------------- i 3 9them. State's Red Terrors defeated ' """""""""'_ _ .3Duke, 30-27. here last Saturday night Totals ................. 12 s 27

in a same that had 3.000 fans yenins Sill?“ .................... it? '2' '5themselves hoarse. goon. If .................... 2 E 1:» er . c ....................8““ "“3 “ever had“: although migraine. rg ............... 4 0 1iithe count was tied three times, at Allen, lg ................... o o o
”‘2' 1343' and 17‘"- The 13-13 “9 roar. .............. ...II "E '33came just before the end of the firsthalf, but Bill Mann added three pointsto pull the Techs into a 10-13 leadup the half ended. The 17-17 knot came

Half-time score: Duke 13. State 16.. Pros throws missed: Duke—Podgor, State—Hill 2, Mann 2. Personal fouls committed:Duke—Edwards, O'Hara, Swiudell. Herrick.Geek. Holman 2. Podgor l. State—Hill 8.loan 3., Dairy-pie.
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Techs Drop Second Meet, 17%-
TD%; Wrestle Virginia Polys

There Tomorrow
47-24 Victory Last Night lads

It Two Wins Out of Last 'l'hree ,-
- Games Played f‘

State College’s Tochlota (deifiedLouisburg. 47-34, in a wild game that 'was a preliminary to the Varsiu-Maryland clash here last night.
The win gave the yearling: a recordof four wins and three losses for theseason.
The State fresh led most of the wayand had no trouble with the visitingquint. The score at the half was 35-14with the Warrenites on the big end.
Holhouser and Cromartes both count-ed 10 points to lead the scoring forthe fresh. Crowley and Robinsontopped the Iouisburg play.

Take WingateThe Techlets scored an easy, 40-22victory over Wingate Junior Collegehere Wednesday night in a game thatcame as a preliminary to the varsitytilt With Virginia.
State led during most of the game.the score at the half being 33-10 invor of Warren’s team. Several sub- .stitutions were made by the yearlingcoach.
Cromartie was top scorer for Statewith 7 points. Croom led Wingatewith 8.

’MURAL MUSINGS
By GEORGE BETHELL

Duke WinsState's Techlots dropped their fifthgame of the season to Duke 34-32.here last Saturday night in a tilt thatcame as a preliminary to the meetingof the varsities.The contest was close all the way.with the lead changing often. Statehad a 17-15 lead at the half. TheTechlets increased this lead iii thesecond half and led, 32-26. with threeminutes left. From then on out thescoring was done by the Blue Imps.Cromartie led the State scoring.while Harris and Sabolyk topped thefioor play.

CAPITOL
Today—Saturday—laa and lies 150nu lunar» In“AVENGING WATERS"
osmium—mushroomJohnnowaid-l‘raneoshr-orin“BORDER FLIGHT"

Monday—8W“ 15c: an. no.“DEVIL IS A SISSY”
Wednesday Only—Mat. and no 10o“AND SUDDEN ‘DEATH”Randolph Scott - mm

Golf Team

ATTEND .

769.5%

Half Price

Sale

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

SHIRTS ,.
MARLBORO AND RIEGIEL FORMERLYAFTER THE BALL

1., 0..r SOLD AT $1.95, now.

$1.35-3 for$4.00A La Corie Service

HATS
FORMERLY TO $5.00, INCLUDING

SOCIETY CLUBCleanliness and Efficiency

'NECKWEAR
65c now 48:

$1 .00 and $1.50

GLOVES
ONE-THIRD OFF

MUFFLERS
_ HALF orr

FEBRUARY BOARD $19.00
—ALSO— PRICE REDUCTION THROUGHOUT THE

ENTIRE STORE . ‘

tight,

State Ring Team Will Be After
Third Win in Southern n-

erence 8 mm;
After having/0 successfully waded The 3““ “7'95”“! entertainedthrough their last two opponents. the "The WW” Beaters" from ADM-IRON“!State mittmeu will tackle VPI here to- College. last Friday night and were

morrow night at eight o'clock, in what defeated by a 17 1'2 ‘0 10 1‘2 30°"-should be another classic of the ring. The T301“ “"9““ VP! 3‘1 Blacks-The State’ team has come a long burg. Va... tomorrow night in their
way since the fateful trip to Wash- second Southern Conference match
ington when they lost to Catholic 0f the year. The VP1 match Will be
University. and in the matches with Here’s the first action cut to win one of those DOLLAR BILLS now being :19:ragalhegnzafzr “theetht‘a’th‘e‘w:2South Carolina and Clemson, db- offered by Tm: Twmucun for good sports shots. John Milholland shot this vict ’ yla ed lent of talent and the wiil‘to one in the last minutes of the State-Maryland contest. All the boys in the cry.9 y p y tilt for the Terrors at that time were subs. As near as we can make out. that's Appalachia: proved “nelmtedlywin. With the return of Contain Bull Walter Rabb with his back this way, Eddie Berlinski jumping, Amil ‘Geriock strong and won a wall-earned victoryRegdon and the “he,“ rounding into the furtherest away, 0. H. Beam to the right of him. and Von Oesen on the over their Big Five opponents in their
shape of the team as a whole, the extreme right. meet here. State took three matchesand tied one, but lost four, two ofJohnsonites have really gone to term them by falls. Co-Captains Bell and
and are promising to ‘1" Duke “d Troxler and Red Shimer won the StateCarolina a tough battle for the state matches while Thompson tied -'withsupremacy. Rarthing in the 176 pound class.
The matches Saturday night will The most exciting match of thdfeature some close scraps and give the was furnished by Wooden andnon tars as o s in the heavyweight division.3"" “Page: t; 1601:“ BS" R A fall for State would have given thesun 9'3"” ' ac u eg- In the Fraternity boxing prelimi—lContestants must weigh in on the day Techs victory, while Appalachian h‘ddon, 30511019 Miller, “‘1 Andy naries held Tuesday night. which were of the matches and they must have only ‘0 win the match 0" 110” “10°09“Pavlosky of State in action. both exciting and amusing, the SPE's a doctor's permit in the gym before ‘0 8 “8- WW0!) very nearly pinnedFenland “a Lough came out on top with five wins. The the matches. Any entries who took his man (""138 the fin“ minutes 0‘. Pikes Were close behind with two part in intramural wrestling already “19 hour, but later tired out andh“: “““l’e match °;, u“ "mi“: wins and three byes to the finals. The! have a permit in the once. was himself pinned after minute-3 0“ d be enn Penlan 3 match w t excitement was provided by several In basketball this week there were and 23 seconds had elapsed.“Ck Lough in the 135 lb- division. close fights such as that betwaen Britt seven games played and one forfeited. The summary:Last year penland defeated Lough, and Means and that between Walden Kariman was high scorer when 3d 118—Gaskill, Appalachian, defeatedas his teammates lost 5 to 3. This and Hoover. Means and Walden both 7th beat 3d South. 16-14; Gibbons Hinshaw, (3113:00-won decisions. took the honors when 6th Dorm licked l25—Bell, State, defeated Norris,ztfieznsjogfig 11:: :22:1113;332:3311: The amusement was provided by N smug-12142;; 321mg: '3': $18k time advantage 9'37. scorer w on t 1, ' 'his man in 54 BOGODdB It a. meet With 2:: :figtsfigsggreoreizgezniml: 2142: let South “Cked 3d 7L1], 19-8, l35—Crook, App‘lwhl“. defeatedVirginia. it should be I. great fight, tween Sloan and R65 “’0“. It With Eckerd hitting the basket most; Bridgefl. “me “me0. 5:15.as Lough will be seeking revenge for seemed at one time that Plummer 5th Dorm downed 4th Dorm, 21-18, “5 Shimer, State. defeated Norris,' d Fenland .“5 1"" yea” ““93," “1 - with Zoolich taking the honors. In time advantase. 4.33.will be out to gain his fourth scalp couldnt tell the difference between theof the season referee and his opponent. 0n the the Fraternity 1198800 the ALT'B 10" lfifi—Troxlel'. State. defeated Farth-Regdon gave the fans a thrill last other hand Sloan seemed to hit the “9de ‘0 the Pikes; the 31811.13 Nil" lug. time advantage. 3254-Tuesday night with his smashing. wide floor as often as he did his opponent. licked“ the Theta K3993 N‘.‘ 3- “'3' loo—Ewing, Appalachian, defeatedopen, yet cool, style of fighting and '31: results follow: :sihhiiglhufizrea: 3111:: mfg-hi 11233;: McLaughlin. time advantage. 1:18.this week he should repeat his per- man 5311:ng Tgfg’E) defeated Cole- Tau's defeated the Si Pi's 224;. 175—Thompson. State. and Earth-formance and maybe add a little more 125 M ' i f ing, drew after extra period.

h: LLwi‘l‘dt :iiley rate the bout should Britt—(Liflglllliza (gigédescigihnéeleltfi The boys who are majoring in Unlimited—Hobbs, Appalachian, dev
Rudisill. the State number one man (Pike) defeated Watkins (Phi Kappa ”we“ ““3““ “d “mm“ ‘e‘ggfe,2‘;‘?°“,;:; $23323.in the 125 lb. weight. is still out with Tau), decision; Ariel (SPE) defeat- in Senior Practice Coaching are help- ' ‘injuries suffered in the South Carolina 8d Gibbs (PI Kappa Phi). decision. ing Intramurals a 10‘ by doing theirmatch and his place will be taken 135—Aldridge (SPE) defeated practice coaching with Intramural

by Smith or Cable. Smith put up a Cartwright (Pike). decision: David- "mm“-ame fi ht in losing in the Clemson 30“ (Kappa Sig) defeated Bean (SIS‘ '—'81]set :hil Coble fou ht last ear ma Nu), decision; Berchet (Lambda The allcampus medals in wrestling, All students interested in twin!, e s y f tb ll b k tb ll out for the varsity or freshman golfon the junior varsity team Chi) defeated Northlan (Pi Kappa 00 8 . 88 e I . boxing, and base-. ball will be resented to th bo wi _ teams have been asked to meet Mon-The only other change in the line- Phi). decision. p e y“ n d ._ in these honor in tim in the ay at 6'30 in Room 15' Holladayup is the placing of Jack beet in “5 ”mum“ (59E) “mated “ g 3 ’° ° ° Hall by Major B w Venable golf155 lb weight in place of Russell Sor- Plummer (Sigma Nu). decision: Gar- "me" Pa" 01' "1° ”"38 term- t ' ' ’. eam coach.reli. Leet has been looking exception- "3“ (PI K3993 PM) defeated H3"ally good in workouts this week. "'03 (“I“): decision. 8°00" ‘5 coming 310115 fine ““11Another wild affair should be staged 166—Robertson (SPE) defeated the fraternities and upperclass dor-
in the heaVyweight division, with 8153!! (PI Kappa Phi), TKO; Walden mitories. but the freshmen don't seemAndy Pavlosky doing his. stuff as he (Putt!) defeated Hoover (Sigma Nu), to be taking much interest in it. Thedid in the two previous fights of his decision. game '5 very WWI“ With “109% boysvarsity career. Pavlosky excells in 165—Furr (Delta SIB) defeated “‘0 have played “-slugging. and he has won both of his Gewehr (Slama Nu). decision-fights in this manner. The Dormitory preliminary matches The Pikas again did a little extraThe lineup: are to be held on Monday night, Feb- work when they defeated Raleigh113 lb3._Deboy or Del Pico. ruary 1. Entries may be handed in High in another practice game. The125 lbs—Smith or Cobie. any time before five o'clock Monday. score was around 30-15.

136 lbe.——Peuland.
3;; :gg-figam- RlFLE TEAM scones wm S . .
165 ,b,j_Mmg,_ AFTER LOSING FIRST TWO Wimmmg
175 lbs.—Regdon. ——_ State College swimmers willHeavyweight—Pavlosky. Techs Win, 3757 3714, Over Army meet . newly-formed Carolina

T TO 80X Team After Lostug to Georgia swimming team on an lnterschol-STATE STUDEN and New York U. astic basis (the shorter distancesIN YMCA RING TOURNE-Y only) Satori“! afternoon. 31:80.In Frank Thompson Gymnas um. .After dropping two postal matches.. PBen Hayfield, 601d“ Glow 3“ the State College rifie team, under the annliigitomziillll: man: :flgrdtfizlit Titlist Last Yeartamweig 9 direction of Major B. W. Venable. holidays, will be back with u“,
is State Entry broke through with a 3767-3714 vic- team. but R. L. Nelson, one of the

tory over the rifle team of the 24th distance men, ""1 notbe with "'9The second annual Carolina-Virginia infantry last week team. .Boxing Tournament will get underway 'here next Wednesday night in the The team dropped matches to the
Memorial Auditorium, and a glance University of Georgia and New York
at the list of entrants shows that University before winning over the
gel-81'" ibe 3:32:5' fanfgwfirk“ before Army team. A match with Kansasecosng u o e use.Of interest to State College boxing State is being fired this week.fans was the announcement that Ben Several more postal matches will
Mayfield. student of the College, would be fired by the Techs. as will shoulder-fight in the Bantamweight ("VISIOD- toshoulder matches with Davidson.
flitflfngfiézz:‘Sfoi‘ge‘g‘guilx; ‘9“ Oak Ridge, The Citadel. and the Dur- ' ' '
Two of the stalwarts of the suite ham and Re‘dsvule ”“9 Clubs- 1" SANDWICHES, SOFT DRINKSring team this year, Glenn penlgnd addition to their scheduled matches,and Russell Sorrell met in the finals the team will fire in the Corps Area BEERof the 135 section of the tournament titi .last year, with Sorrell winning a de— compe on ' ' 'cision. The postal schedule follows:
The tournament is sponsored by the Week 0‘ February G—MontanaRaleigh YMCA and sanctioned by the State. University of Washington, and

AAU. It will open Wednesday night Western Maryland. , I ' Iand run through four nights of fight- “:33; gaf::;;“’¥eii_md‘;mg 5::. , an n -ing, the finals coming Saturday night. sity of Florida. ' DELUXE DIN Elk
Week of February 20—North Da-All iiv be f th S t teamState Re: :gzorzstgis yes”. "Captain kota Agglee. University of Kentucky, "Th. 509"“! FIRST"

Neill Dalryinple. John Allen, Mac Ber- ”$3:th sing-mar 27 l, w r "yr . Bill Mann, and P. G. Hill, r en- " 9 5 'tilled in the Textile school. a e of Iowa, and Hearst National Matches. 5'4 HIIISbOI'O StreetWeek of March 6—Uuiversity ofMissouri, Washington University of *St. Louis, New Mexico Military insti-Monogram Club tute, University of California. and CURB SERVICE' UCLA.
The Hologram Club held a spe-cial meeting last night to discussthe coming club dance to be heldSaturday, February 18.At the meeting, Carroll Conradwas appointed chairman of thedance committee, IIerb Kirsch-er

was int in dam of rlblleltr. . $6.“) MEAL TICKET ..... . . . . . . .$5.00and Louie Iark in charge of dec- , - , .out»... If you don t have much time—-The I - 'sin- £13.: :i' xii-$15.: EAT in a few short minutes of
football uptake. Invitations toattendwereoontoltterel’ark- LEWIS CAFE

At the College CourterofD-Iabiek Back ofCu-o-hulm‘mvl‘lfl.ndlohlogsnof'akol’olost.
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Seasons That llonor Group Do-
in Some Type of Permanent

Iarlter for intersection
‘ Blue Key. national honor group. ina luncheon meeting yesterday at noonadorned wholeheartedly the recom-mendations advanced by the buildingsand grounds committee after its meet:ing last Friday in regard to the BlueKey-sponsored project of naming thestreets of the campus and locating themby permanent markers.
The honor fraternity last week sub-mitted to the faculty committee thenames they thought suitable for thevarious roads on the campus. Thefaculty committee. carrying out a re-cent rule to that effect. submitted the M!II

c e s s o r u p o nwhom the dutiesof the diedem endmantle fall. But iwonder what hap-pens when thereis no one to as-sume these “du-ties?"Reggie is dead:long live Reggie.There is no Reg-gie to whom wecan say, "longmay your lifeShe has departed these none too

. RAISES Perhaps Dogdom’s Valhalla SM“ m EMS"

”E m Alma" Reserves SEE For Reggie
By JOHNNIE RINGThe King is dead: lod'g live theKing. Except in this case, there is no"king” to take _over and carry on inthe name of the previous one. Whenroyalty dies. there is always a suc-

we saw her tormented by brainless
doits who thought it greet fun to ill-
treat a dog. “She was only a dog." we
say. Of course she was only a dog in
one respect. but she was more then
thattoSteteCollege. Aslsaidlastweek. she was known wherever StateCollege men hailed from. She broughtcredit to the school. People thoughta lot of a group of boys who wouldbefriend a strange little cur, make hertheir mascot. be proud of that little“nobody." Our earlier treatment ofher brought ourselves a good reputa-tion and name. I hate to think ofwhat they will say when they hear weordered her shot.One of the favorite forms of torturein earlier days was to torment a per-son until his mental balance went allawry, and in desperation he turned

us rscnurcns

TEMPLUflNIGH
Clash With Columbia University
Last Night Followed by Forum

of Pinlic Opinion
The State College aillrmative debateteem will clash with Temple Univer-sity tonight in what should prove oneof the best-contested intersections] de-bates of 1937.

| Announcements
There will be a meeting of themicultural Economics Club on thesecond floor of the library at 4 o'clockMonday afternoon. February 1. AllAg Economics students are urged tobe present. G. W. Forster.

LOST—One cafeteria book. Finderplease return to James Espey in
Seventh Dormitory.
There will be a special meeting ofSigma Pi Alpha at 7 :15 WednesdayAccording to Puget, the Temple team evening, February 3. All membersis unusually strong. its two speakers. are urged to be present.Herbert Ringold and Robert McIntirehaving debated together for four yearsagainst the leading forensic squads ofthe country. Although the State Col-lege team of Harold Zekeria and H. R.McSwaln is relatively inexperienced,State College debate teams have estab-lished an unparalleled national recordof going seven years in which they

Frank Johnson. President.
All students in agricultural educa-tion are urged to be present at theregular meeting of the AgriculturalEducation Society Monday. February1. An interesting program is planned.L. N. Hall. ’

are asked to meet Monday at 8:80 in

January 29, 1937
for the varsity or freshmen golf team Progra- Wsak January st-hbrnary I

WAKE THEATRE
Sunday—Henley-Tusalay

Shirley Temple in “DIMPLES”
Wednesdayraux. arm in“The Story of Louis Pasteur”

samu- naam'w - he! in"WIFE vs. SECRETAR ”

Room 15. Hoiieday Hell.
Major. B. W. Veneble.

Golf Coach.

There will be a Glee Club rehearsal
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
nights of next week at 6:30 in Pullen
Hail. Full attendance is desired at
all of these meetings as plans for a
trip will be discussed by the group.

C. D. Kutschlnski.
0 Iahrday ID in

"Pride of the Karina”

HUNEYCUTT, INC.

SALEMN ‘0 m. mmmlttee on bulldfi?“ genus “m to dwell in Domomr. v“.
“d grounds for ”‘9" “mman ue halls. where there is always equality,Kay. through its "“‘d‘mt' 0' 8' Gale. “and no such thing as thoroughbredstated in their resolution that they and our. 1 have no doubt but whatwanted the committeemen to feel free she is far happier there than she wastoelter or change the recommendations with us; most especially the last two

savagely against his tormentors. Afterthat. there was but one thing to do.That might be classed as a livingdeath. Reggie’s was much the same.At first, we loved her, or at least. pre-_tended to. She reveled in that atten-tion you showed her; she was proudof her "boys.” We should have beenproud of her. but apparently weren't.We teased her. plagued her, tormentedher until she did as the ancient prison-ers, turned against us. She tore trous-ers, nipped ankles. snapped at legs.Then, we hollered “wolf," and had hershot.Such action might be sportsmanship,but I doubt it greatly. It might bemanly and humans, but again, I doubtit. I know it isn't. Men don't do thatsort of thing; we can't do it either,and not heap condemnation on ourheads, even if only by a press-agent.

have won more debates than they havelost during each season Thus theyhope to meet the Temple team onmore than equal terms.Last night the State College nega-tive debate team, S. B. Moss, J. T. Frye,and C. K. Watkins. clashed with ateam from Bard College, Columbia Uni-versity in the YMCA Auditorium. Fol-lowing the debate, the State CollegeForum of Public Opinion held its sec-and forum of the year, with ll. R.McSwain as chairman and L. H. Abra-ham, C. B. Shimer. W. B. Small. J. G.Foushee, G. H. Herring, H. R. Craw-ford, Harold Zekaria. S. B. Moss, J. T.Frye. C. K. Watkins, J. T. Lee. J. L.Sullivan. C. S. Harris, C. C. Stott, andHoward Bergman, as discussion lead-ers.

All students interested in trying out SUITS AND OVERCOATS

O‘15.?“ PALACE '2'
“unredayendlaturday”watermelon:

“GENERAL SPANXY"
Wlondey

“We Who Are About to Die”Withm M: - John Baal

as they 5“ ilt. months. When anyone, be he humanSpeck! Heeling or animal. knows that he is no longerProfessor I. ll. Gardner, head of wanted around. isn’t it natural to wantthe horticulture department of the to die? I think so; I know that Icollege, and chairman of the grounds would feel that way.committee. called a special meeting of Reggie’s death wasn't natural or so-his committee as soon as the resolution cidental. It was murder, and I am notreached him. Col. J. W. Harrelson, trying to be dramatic in that, either.dean of administration, also met with What else would you call it when sen-the committee at the request of the tubes is pronounced and carried outchairmen. after a "drum-heed" trial? Yes, she
The committee after reviewing the had ‘ trial, Wt it '88 3 farce. We,resolutions advanced by Blue Key the students on the campus composed

President Gale neither approved nor the W483 and jury. 311d 8 111181“? poordisapproved of the names submitted, Group of administrators of the law youbut they did make some suggestions to turned out to be! We laughed whenaid Blue Key in its project.Professor Gardner. speaking for thecommittee. said. "The committee ap-preciates the interest that Blue Key

All Overcocts . . . .ONE-THIRD OFF
Fell Suits . .ONE-FOURTH OFF
Leather Jackets . sONE-THIRD OFF
$2.00 Shirts, NOW. . . . . . . . . . .$l.65
$2.00 State College Belts, NOW $1.25
Gloves and Mufflers. . . .HALF PRICE

TusadnbeednssdayJ'BAI ass-nun - roan Boom in
“Adventure in Manhattan”

__—_——_———_—__.———_—————
STROP TAXI
—25cATRlP—

Willis’ Paper Baymes to PlayL. G. Willis, soil chemist of the Agri- Announcement came yesterday from
‘cultural Experiment Station, has re- Jack Dossenbach, President of the In~

FREE
Free Sings with Every Haircutasareresen tivecamusgroup is ,

taking 1: thisumattsr. 0:;- oommmge Gently been invited to present a paper terfraternity Council, that Joe Haymes at 35c 1! cm mg 1 o; g
is working on a campus improvement before the International Congress of and his orchestra have signed a con- . . ‘ . 0., “a m a: sum.— . ‘atom that meanings: {in Intake Soil Science to be held in Zurich, tract to play for State's Midwinter GM f" 0'7 "d 59"”“9 H'" — WP *- - h“ '1'“ nc.scampuaa u -spo u n or or i' 26 2 ' .to make the improvements. the p“? Sw tzerland, next August, according Dances on February and 7 Haymes COLLEGE COURT
m will my. to be spread over a to an announcement made here yester. last played for a State 0011988 dance no T AMPUSIInumber of years, because of lack of ”5- when he appeared at Finals in 1934. BARBER SHOP N HE C
suflcient funds." e paper will also be published in His hand broadcasts from Chicago. At C rt

Sheets, DrivesGardner said that the committee
the 1987 journal of the internationalSociety of Soil Science. His last appearance in this state wasat Chapel Hill in June of last year.thought that a system of naming ofroads with regard to their directionwould simplify the finding of the build-ings on the campus. He suggested thatdrives might be sensed to the namesof the thoroughfares running fromnorth to south for instance. and lensor streets to the names of those musingfrom east to west.

The committee also recommendedthat a_design of a permanent markerbe designed and presented to the com-mittee by Blue Key. This proposal waswell received by Blue Key. The groundscommittee suggested that because ofthe expense involved, that the organise-tion select the four entrance streetsto mark this year, and that the otherswould be marked as soon as the fundsare available.
Gardner said that the group was infavor of putting up distinctive. uniformand lasting markers for the streets.Blue Keyman Gale appointed a com-mittee composed of Pete Bronson. l-laiOvermen. J. C. Frink to decide on adesign and bring it before Blue Keywithin the near future.Buildings and GroundsThe buildings and grounds committeean appointed by Administrative DeanHarrelson is composed of: M. E. Gard-ner. chairman. J. P. Pillsbury. secre-tary. J. V. Hofmann. C. L. Mann, W. F.Morris. R. H. Runner. 1. V. Shunk, L. L.Vaughan. and J. G. Weaver.This committee, during the presentyear, has done a great service to thecampus through Arnold Peterson, whois now regularly employed on campusimprovements.

_ St. Mary’s Belles
The boys living in Fourth andthe third floor at Seventh havebeen invited to attend an informalget-together, which will be heldin ‘the college YMCA from 8:80until 6:00 Sunday afternoon, Jan-uary ll.Special guests for the occasionwill be the Junior Class of St.lary’s Junior College.Arrangements for the party,which is to be held under thesponsorship of the Women’s Pfi-ulty Club and the Social Func-tions Committee, have been con-pleted,audagoodtlmeisex.posted to be had by all. Thecommittee in charge is composedof Dr. Z. P. Hetcalf, head of theSocial Functions Committee, Hrs.J. W. Goodman, president of theWomen’s Faculty Club, Hrs. 11. A.Fisher, Islet Kenneth G. Al-thaus, Charles lstthews, andLloyd Brown.
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"THAT Gill. FROM PARIS”
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